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'ie new surface vorks tic Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Co. has arranged to have installed at its Coal Creck
colliery, to replace those destroyed by fire last March,
are described on another page. An expenditure of
S2oo.ooo on modern coal-handling plant, supplenient-
ing ic large outlay of previous years, indicates un-
iistakably thie permanent nature of coal mining iii
the Crow's Nest Pass region, of which that distin-
guished Canadian geologist, the late Dr. George M.
Dawson. said: "It is manifest that we have here one
of tc most remarkable coal basins known."

'TH lienver. Colorado, special correspondent of the
Engineering and .Mlining Journal lias informed that
journal that "the larger iining companies are grad-
ually adjusting thicir work to the 8-hour law, and by
Ma i. whiMen a nuniber of contracts expire. mîîatters
will lie runniing satisfactorily cverywiere." On the
other land. in Penînsylvania. when a labour commit-
tee represcnting the iiiiiiers appeared before the coin-
mnittee on mines and ininiing in the legislature. and
pleaded for a favourable report on tle 8-hour law
bill. tle iiers' relief bill, anîd varions other bills of.
a similar character. it received no satisfaction. the con-
mîittee of thie legislature giviig out that it would nîot
act upon those bills.

'he publication of the ix s RECORD lias thiS
mnonth been purposely delayed so that official minerai
production statistics and reviews of thle progress and
developient of the mniniiug industry of the province
during 1904. imiight be presented to our readers simul-
taneously with the publication of the Annual Report of
the Minister of Mines of British Columbia for the
year 1904. We have been enabled to do this by the
courtesy of the provincial miineralogist, whom we have
to thank as well for the loan of mnost of the blocks
used to illustrate this issue. While our present experi-
ence of the rcadiness of thie Bureau of Mines to facili-
tate the publication of information relating to thie min-
ing and mîetallurgical industries of the province is
but a repetition of that of former like occasions, we
appreciate the reniewed courtesv none the less. and
take nimcli pleasure in tius iakiiig grateful ack.ow-
ledgemîient of it.

The important developiment w'ork being doue by the
Rambler-Cariboo Miines. Ltd.. withl the object of cut-
ting the ore vein iii its mine in tle Slocan at a depth
of r.40o ift. is being steadily advanced. The first con-
tract for driving the long adit lias been completed at
a distance of 2,125 ft. froni the portal. A second con-
tract bas been let to drive the additional length esti-
muated to be required to reaci the lode-about 2,300
fit. Bv now lialf tle total distance will have been
driven. This enterprise stands ont in strong
contrast to the do-iothing policy of some of the miii-
img compaies owning nines in the Slocan believed to
bc well worth extensive development, and it is to be
hoped that it vill bc abunîdantly rewarded, as, iii-
deed. there is ample reason to believe it will be.

THE CRITICISM OF A tINIiG JOURNAL.

A BUYER of iiiiing stocks writes coiplaining
itlat te M1ining Record, of Denver. lias, by an

adverse criticism, destroyed the market value of
lis shares in his localitv, and asks if there is any

.vay to remuedy lthe erects oi the attacks. If there is
any real vaie in the mine, if the corporation is able to
finance it upon legitimate ines, all tie adverse criti-
cisn in the iworld vill iot affect the intrinsic worth of
the shares. We iave not ahways agreed with the
policy of the Mliining Record, but wve acknowledge that
in the great majority of cases that paper is treading
upon safe ground. It lives on the miniing iridustry.
Both realise that fraud in the paynent of dividends
or misrepresentations generally, is a drawback to min-
ing, for the digging for netals is founded upon confi-
dence and speculation. If confidence is destroyed very
little Eastern capital will assist in digging, conse-
quently a paper publisied aiong mines, in close touch
witl mîiners. has good reasons to watch publicly-float-
ed propositions. 'Tie promîoter's cry that the reason
of criticisni.is because lie don't advertise is iot a good
defence. and a weaker defence is that the corporate
affairs need îlot be lain open to those who are not
financially interested. \re feel that if any paper, good,
had or indifferent, asks a company selling its stock
to the public for a statenient, it should be given. Brad-
street or Dun's Mercantile Agencies have no interest
in our firn, yet wlhenever they ask for a statenient, we
lay bare ail they want to know. Tlhcy are éntitled to
the inforniation. for if their clients call upon thiem
anid hiey speak well of us, they shiould have over our
signature a report for a basis of tleir information.
The leading miining papers of the West are virtually
rating agencies. WVe advise theni to be treated as
such. If they injure you by nisrepresentation your
recourse is ini the courts. Plainly speaking, there are
iany miiining coipanies. the statenients of which

should be made under oathi.-Vcll Street Recorder.

BRITISH COLUMBIA AS THE " MINERAL.
PROVINCE" OF CANADA.

B RITISH Colunibia's claini to be regarded as theB "Minera Province" of Canada tids strong sup-
port in the coniparison inade annually in the

report of the Minister of Mites for the provhnce.
Table X. as published in the report just issued, exhibits
the "Comparative Mineral Production for 1904 of
Britisi Columbia and Other Provinces of thc Domin-
ion," and shows the value of the total production of
metallic minerals and of coal and coke, as $47,279.74o.
Taking, first, the metallic minerals, gold, silver, copper
and lead, the respective proportions are: British Co-
lumbia, $13,424,335: Yukon Territory, (gold only),
$1o.337,oo: all other parts of the Dominion, $1,914,-
063: total, $25.675,398. Adding iron and nickel. of
which British Columbia nor the Yukon last year inade
any production, the proportion of ail other parts of the
Dominion is $7,035,096, out of a total of $30,796,431.
Wlien coal and coke are added, the proportion of other


